GET YOUR HOME TALKING

SECURITY • AUTOMATION • NETWORKING

D-Link®
Home is where
the smart is™
We make affordable, do-it-yourself smart home products along with the apps to get them talking. We're here to help you protect, connect, and automate your home, with no subscription fees, installation costs, or contracts.

Get your home talking.
At D-Link, we make smart security products you can install yourself. They are easy to set up, easy to expand, and work seamlessly with the mobile devices you already own. Protect your favorite people and places with Wi-Fi Cameras that let you be there – even when you’re not.

us.dlink.com/homesecurity
It’s a scary world out there. Here’s a quick look at why it makes sense to have someone in your Home Security corner.

**WHY YOU NEED HOME SECURITY**

Every **15.03 seconds**, a burglary happens somewhere in the United States.

Nearly **75%** of all burglaries are residential break-ins.

The average **loss** per break-in is **$2,230**.

Police only clear about **13%** of all reported burglaries due to lack of witnesses or physical evidence.

Homes **without security systems** are up to **300% more likely** to be broken into.
# Traditional Home Security

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Traditional Home Security</th>
<th>D-LINK DIY Home Security</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Excessive monthly monitoring fees</td>
<td>No monitoring fees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Expensive long term contracts</td>
<td>No contracts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Activation fees</td>
<td>No activation fees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Early termination fees</td>
<td>No contract = no early termination fees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auto-renewals = surprise commitments</td>
<td>No auto-renewals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional installation required</td>
<td>DIY installation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Installation could take hours</td>
<td>Quick and easy setup</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>You rent the equipment from the security company</td>
<td>You own all of your equipment</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
THE CLASSIC

Versatile and powerful, yet small enough to fit just about anywhere. Think of this as the ultimate utility Wi-Fi Camera – and your second set of eyes around the home or office.

See up to 15ft in complete darkness
Remotely monitor using your mobile device
Simple setup takes just a few minutes
Whether it’s a burglar, a raccoon, or your daughter’s boyfriend, you want to know about it. This camera protects your space and gives you the peace of mind of being there – even when you’re not.
Large room? Kids or pets on the move? We’d recommend a Pan & Tilt Wi-Fi Camera. See more of your space and pan, tilt, view, and scold (if necessary) – all from your PC, phone or tablet.
This durable, weatherproof camera lets you keep tabs on important outdoor areas like back yards, side yards, or the outside of your store or office.

Durable casing protects against dirt, rain and snow

See up to 15ft in complete darkness

Motion sensing technology triggers alert notifications

Product shown: DCS-2330L
CHECK IN ON YOUR HOME FROM ANYWHERE

Set up smart alerts so you always know

Configure specific areas for motion detection

Customize motion and sound detection settings

Watch live video from anywhere

Pinch to zoom

Save snapshots to your computer or device

With our mobile apps and web portal, you can be there – even when you’re not. Keep an eye on the people and places you love from your smartphone, tablet, or computer.
HOME SECURITY TIPS

Install outdoor Wi-Fi Cameras high up and out of reach. This helps not only to expand field of view, but also makes your cameras more difficult to tamper with.

Trim any trees or bushes that would provide cover for an intruder and cut any branches that might provide access to second story windows or skylights.

Prominently display neighborhood watch and security signage around your house.

Install exterior lighting to illuminate areas around doors and windows.

Hide indoor Wi-Fi Cameras to both prevent tampering as well as provide details of any intrusions.
We believe that when your devices communicate, your home becomes safer, more convenient, and more in tune with you. Get your home talking.

us.dlink.com/homeautomation
What are some common ways people are using Home Automation products around the home? Let’s take a look.

**WHAT IS HOME AUTOMATION?**

From lighting to security to temperature control, home automation makes your home safer and smarter.

While home automation technology has been around for years, newly affordable solutions have exponentially increased adoption and usage.

The rapidly expanding US home automation industry is expected to exceed $5.5 billion by 2016.

3 main benefits of home automation are convenience, security and savings.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Traditional Home Automation</th>
<th>D-Link DIY Home Automation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Excessive monthly fees</td>
<td>No monthly fees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Expensive long term contracts</td>
<td>No contracts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Activation fees typically apply</td>
<td>No activation fees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Early termination fees for breaking contract</td>
<td>No contract = no early termination fees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional installation required</td>
<td>DIY installation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Installation could take hours</td>
<td>Quick and easy setup</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Services not available in all areas</td>
<td>Available nationwide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Typically dated or proprietary technology</td>
<td>Build as needed with the latest technology</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The Wi-Fi Smart Plug lets you turn your devices on and off, wherever you are. Plus, you can track your energy usage to save a few bucks on your next bill.

Easily create on/off schedules for your devices
Local and remote control with a free app
Easily connects to your existing Wi-Fi network
W I - F I  
W A T E R  S E N S O R

The Wi-Fi Water Sensor alerts you to potentially damaging water leaks. Notifications sent to your phone allow you to know of a problem before it becomes a disaster.

Receive push notifications when water is detected
Full length of cable detects water for added protection
Easily connects to your existing Wi-Fi network
The Wi-Fi Motion Sensor lets you know when motion is detected. With its compact size, you can place it virtually anywhere in your home.

- Receive push notifications when motion is detected
- High resolution sensor detects motion up to 26ft away
- Easily connects to your existing Wi-Fi network
The Connected Home Hub connects to your existing home network so you can add battery-powered Home Automation Z-Wave devices.

- **Elegant design mixes beauty and functionality**
- **Includes Wi-Fi and Z-Wave radios for connecting more devices**
- **Plugs into an open port on your existing router**

Product shown: DCH-G020
The Z-Wave Open and Close Sensor detect when doors, windows, or other sensitive areas are opened, alerting you with push notifications sent right to your phone. Always know what’s going on at home.
The Wi-Fi Siren emits noise and delivers a push notification to your phone when certain things happen around the house. Scare away potential intruders and always know what’s going on at home.

Receive push notifications when siren is activated
Six different sounds allow you to customize based on trigger
Easily connects to your existing Wi-Fi network
Control your devices and appliances from anywhere

The app that gets your home talking

Automate the places in your home that are important to you

Create daily schedules to fit your needs

With the mydlink® Home app, you can turn your devices on and off, set lighting schedules, and automate the devices you use the most. When your home reacts to you, it’s not magic – but it’s pretty close.
Use your Wi-Fi Smart Plug to automate lights near street-facing windows in order to make it look like someone is home.

Use Z-Wave Open & Close Sensors on first floor entrances, where most break-ins occur.

Place your Wi-Fi Siren in a central location.

Place your Wi-Fi Motion Sensor near entrances to know when people come and go.

Place your Wi-Fi Router and Connected Home Hub in a central location for the best wireless coverage.

Use your Wi-Fi Smart Plug to automate lights near street-facing windows in order to make it look like someone is home.
Your modern Smart Home now has connected PCs, laptops, gaming consoles, TVs, tablets, phones and more. Make sure you have a home network that can stand up to the challenge.
WHAT’S THE BIG DEAL ABOUT WI-FI?

We’re glad you asked. Let’s take a look at the numbers.

71% of all mobile communications flow over Wi-Fi

By 2020, it is predicted that 24 billion devices will be connected to the Internet—the vast majority will use some form of wireless for access.

US households with Wi-Fi will own an average of 11 Wi-Fi Devices in 2017.

Wi-Fi has become the medium of choice—2/3 of US consumers prefer Wi-Fi to cellular.

Wi-Fi speeds have increased significantly over the years, from 54Mbps in 1999 to 5600Mbps in 2015.
If you want the best, you’ve come to the right place. The AC3200 Ultra Wi-Fi Router delivers premium performance for HD streaming and gaming on multiple devices.

- **AC3200 speed** for a ridiculously fast home network
- **Tri-Band Wi-Fi** means more Wi-Fi for more devices
- **1GHz Dual Core** Processor for faster network speeds
11AC WI-FI RANGE EXTENDER

Extend your home network with the push of a button so you can connect in hard-to-reach areas like basements, upstairs bedrooms or outdoor areas - or anywhere you have a weak Wi-Fi signal.

- Turn your single band router into a dual band wireless router
- Provides a stronger Wi-Fi network for smooth HD streaming
- Extends your network for more connected devices
Extend your wired and wireless networks by turning your existing electrical wiring into a high-speed home network. Easily expand your home’s connectivity with additional PowerLine adapters.

**POWERLINE AV2 ADAPTERS**

- Ideal for HD media streaming and gaming
- MIMO technology for better coverage
- Plug and play installation for easy setup

Product shown: DHP-701AV
PORTABLE Wi-Fi ROUTER & CHARGER

Are you a business traveler or a weekend warrior? The Portable Wi-Fi Router & Charger is the perfect way to stay connected on your next trip. Create an 11AC hotspot, share files, and keep phones and tablets fully charged.

Share Internet access from a Wi-Fi hotspot with all your devices
Charge your mobile devices on-the-go
Access and share local and remote files via USB drive

Product shown: DIR-510L
YOUR HOME NETWORK SIMPLIFIED

Fewer clicks to get where you need to go

Easily drag and drop to prioritize connected clients’ Internet access

Intuitive network map lets you clearly see what’s connected

With simple installation, an easy to navigate portal, and robust mobile apps, we make it easy to monitor your network from anywhere.
Try not to place your router near any metal, glass or brick since these materials can interfere with the Wi-Fi signal.

Place your router in an open space, as centrally located and as high off the floor as possible.

Use a wired connection when possible for bandwidth-hungry devices.

Use your router’s parental controls to monitor what your kids are viewing online.

Regularly update your router’s firmware to ensure you have the latest features and security.
D-Link Connected Home products work together to get your home talking. Our smart devices bring you the latest in home automation, making your home more secure and more convenient.

**Creating Actions**

- **Get alerted and check in when there’s movement at home**
  - Motion Sensor + Wi-Fi Camera

- **Turn off washing machine when a leak is detected**
  - Water Sensor + Smart Plug

- **Get alerted before a problem becomes a disaster**
  - Water Sensor + Siren

- **Get notified and scare off potential intruders**
  - Hub + Open & Close Sensor + Siren

- **Make your lights react to motion and see what’s happening**
  - Smart Plug + Motion Sensor + Wi-Fi Camera

- **Turn off the AC when a window opens**
  - Hub + Open & Close Sensor + Smart Plug